
3/22  - School Dance; Grades K-2  6:00 - 7:15pm; 
          Grades 3-5 7:30 - 8:45pm - Bring a non-perishable food item!
3/28  - Class Parties 2:15-3:15pm Ice Cream Social
4/18  - School Pictures
5/1    - Talent Show
5/23  - Field Day (Rain date 5/30) 

Upcoming Events

The food initiative is ongoing, and Alexander will collect donations at the upcoming dance. HTSD
camp registration is open and spots are filling up quickly.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT
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committee/EVENT updates:
School Dance: Scheduled for 3/22. There are currently 165 students registered to attend. There will be Galaxy Themed activities
and snacks offered during the dance. This free event requires registration
Field Day: Room reps are asked to continue to collect shirt sizes for Field Day shirts that will be provided to the students,
teachers and room reps
Box Tops: Total of $212.20 in our account; 2nd grade continues to hold the lead with the most submissions
Scholarship Program: We offer two $250 scholarships to Alexander Alumni. There will be a 4/15 deadline to apply
Pretzel Sale: March sale sold 255 pretzels. These monthly sales continue to be successful
Gertrude Hawk: Orders will be delivered to students the week of 3/18
Tricky Tray: Amazing turnout with 201 attendees. This event raised a total of $13,328.57, which will allow the PTA to continue
to give back to the school community, our students and teachers
Spring Flower Sale: $726 in sales resulted in a profit of $302.60. Flowers will be available for pick up at school on 3/21
Nominating Committee: The committee met and would like to announce the elected nominees for 2024-2026 school year:
President - Keri Carlton; 1st VP - Renee Tisi; Corresponding Secretary - Dave Pullen. Congratulations!
5th Grade Committee: Things are moving along. The students will have an evening graduation ceremony with a party the following
day. Students have voted on their t-shirt and those will be ordered soon. Yearbook is still in need of photos of 5th grade
students, as well as all grade levels
Reflections: Congratulations to 4 students who moved onto County level: Ella Bruins, Gabi Oliano, Tess Yacovino and Lila
Yacovino. 3 entries won at the State level and 2 entries are moving onto National level. Amazing job

MARCH 2024

The PTA is in a very healthy position financially.

We have renewed the Teachers Pay Teachers
Subscription.

 TREASURER'S REPORT

 199 PTA
members!

Students have enjoyed the recent assemblies
Volunteers are needed for help with Talent Show;
dress rehearsals on 4/25, show on 5/1
210 cereal boxes were donated during Read Across
America Week

pRINCIPAL/TEACHER's REPORT


